Ref. No.: TMS/15/P/581 (Circular for all Classes) Date: 6th July, 2015

Dear Parent

We, at The Maurya School, believe in the ethics of righteousness, honesty and transparency. We want our children to have the same virtues and values. We would also want our parent community to play an active role in the functioning and decision making of the school. The school is going to have an open door policy where parents can have much greater involvement. We would also like to constitute a Parent Representative Group (PRG) with representatives from different cluster classes. The PRG would join hands with the school to achieve a healthier parent-school relationship and ensure that together we may contribute to the better functioning of the school and the overall upbringing of our children. The PRG will be constituted as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster Classes</th>
<th>No. of Parent Representative(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Primary</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class II</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class III – IV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class V – XII</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The parents who are interested in being a part of PRG need to submit their nominations (form attached), duly filled, by the 10th of July, 2015. The parent also needs to get their respective nominations supported by three other parents of the cluster by getting their requisite details filled in the form by them.

In case the school receives more than one nomination, the school reserves the right to decide upon the final representative based on the following criteria:-

1. Tenure of the parent-school relationship.
2. Punctuality with financial transactions (fee payments etc.)
3. Final interaction with the HOS and Coordinators

Please Note:

In order to keep personal biases and prejudices out of the process, parents who are employees/past employees of the school shall not be eligible for nominations.

Kind regards

Shashi Bajaj
Head of the School
Nomination for Parent Representative Group

Name of the nominee parent .................................................................
DOB..................................................Age..............................Gender.......................................... 
Address........................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................

Profession & Office Address........................................................................

......................................................................................................................

Mobile No..............................................Email...........................................

F/O/M/O..................................................Class & section...........................

Student’s joining date.................................................................

Write briefly how you can contribute in terms of your time and inputs towards the school.

......................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................
Details of parents supporting the nomination

1. Name.................................................F/O/M/O........................................
   Class & Section.........................Ph. No..................................Sign.....................

2. Name.................................................F/O/M/O........................................
   Class & Section.........................Ph. No..................................Sign.....................

3. Name.................................................F/O/M/O........................................
   Class & Section.........................Ph. No..................................Sign.....................

Signature of the parent